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Spring in Newfoundland 
, ST. JOHN’S. Nfd., Jan. 26—New
foundland -baa experienced extraordi
nary spring weather during the last

htag with summer regularity 
•tomobiies are going through 
streets as In summer.

Newfoundland Herring
.ST; JOHN’S, Nfd., Jan. 28.—Despite 

the fears of many fishing 
that the Newfoundland west coast 

fisheries are becoming deplet- 
ed, the catch for the season now end-.
nvJ üa.an increase of 20,000 barrels 
over last year. The total catch 
amounts to 84,000 barrels, mostly 
taken b^r American vessels.

Delaronde Chargee.
OTTAWA, Jam. 25.—The chargeât 

against Ottawa’s chief of police, Major 
S. E. Delaronde, o< irregularities in his 
military capacity, opened today, 
first charge was that of falsification of 
the pay sheets of No. 5 Co., army ser
vice corps, while at the Quebec ter
centenary. On these Major Delaronde 
was acquitted. It was shown that the 
pay sheets were signed and the Checks paid to his son, Capt. Delaronde: ??™ 

■8"........... rtZ8«i t

SEVERAL GAIKS»

? iDETROIT, Mich.—The Society of 
Naval Architects rejected Noah for 
honorary membership,'when his name 
was proposed as ttfe tether' of the ship 
designing profession. The reason given 
was “that Noah was a gamekeeper and 
not a ship designer'jjrlmarily.”

It all depencra op “
It is the same With'
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Is Rummage Sale Week
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point of view, 
it-a-tives."

Some people take "Fruit-a-tives" for 
Constipation and Biliousness. Others 
use them for Stomach Troubles and 
Dyspepsia. Still others find "Fruit- 
a-lives" an excellent tonic and blood 
purifier. Many more say that "Fruit- 
a-tfves" are the best Kidney Regulator 
and a certain cure for Neuralgia an* 
Rheumatiam-■ -Pnr f sjl .thèse 'trtSbtéi, 
"Fruit-a-lives" may be said to be

e

Premier Proposes That Inquir
ing Committee Shall Have 
Power to Inquire Only Into, 
One Part of Subject

and au- A Large Percentage of' the 
Seats Polled for on Monday 
Change Over to the Side of 
the Opposition

e

=

h Grocery A week of unusual offerings in “small things,” or 
merchandise obtainable with Common Cents. in other words, sensible and desirable11 captains i

jfL Phone 312. »

See What You Can Do With 
5c, 10c, 206, 25c or 50c

infallible.
Everywhere in Canada—In the

I —people depend, on ‘‘Frujt-a-tlves" to 
■ cure them and keep them well.

"Fruit-a-ttves" are sold by all deal- 
. , „ 5°P > I?0*. % for M.50^ or trial
f size 25c-eog sent postpaid «en receipt 

of price by Fçuit-S-,HyeÿLinjitt4 ;Ot- 
tawa, Ont.

LUMSDEN’S CHARGES 
- x AGAINST HIS STAFF

ESTIMATE OF FINAL
STANDING OF PARTIES

>1 X
/

V.ENTS FOR IO pairs Black Satin Hose Supporters. Reg
ular $1.25. Sale Price..................... .. .25^

6 pairs Tape Girdles, size
Sale Price .........................

Fancy White and Colored Linen Handker
chiefs, embroidered lace edge. - Regular 
ioc. Sale Price

10 White Thibet Sets, fur, for children 2 to 
6 years. Regular up to $3.75.
Price1.........

. Lace-and Latm Stocks. Regfllar up to 35c. 
Sale Price .

;lVlr, Lennox Cites Figures 
; Showing Vast Difference Be

tween -the Estimates 
" Actual Returns

New Parliament... Is to Be 
Opened on February 15th-r- 
Some Party Leaders Give 
Their Views on Situation

file Rummage 
...........10£

Beits, in fancy velvets, all colors. Regular 
25c. Sale Price

5c21.

and
™t$ INVancouver 

land Cement Co.,
Limited

Sale:.10^

50c. Sale Price .

50d

ISLAND TIER
ICC’ !t rU

Greenwood Mines Slspnte l ' \L
OTTAWA, Jan. 25.—Minister of Labor -, Jan. 28—Flve hundred and

King has appointed the following as a S. ty members of, the new parliament 
board of investigation and conciliation be*n„ elected. They are distrib-
1” c®nn®ctVon with the dispute between al^w1 »7ÜBi!?Zt148tS‘ 238: Llber‘ 
the B. C. Copper Co., of Greenwood. B. rrJi8; Ï*1"** B7’ Nationalists. 72.

pSSHE aSUsi»™
The dispute is understood to relate to Tr2ta«A0tle *Waf in Scotland and one in 
'the recognition of the union. Ireland. Against these the Liberals

nuis* abie to get tw° in
Among the prominent members elect-

cL^Ï. Tere „the RiKht Hen. Austen 
Chamberlain, who won for the Unionists
Aei^r^?tfeJ*hLre ea8t- *nd 8|r A. F. 
Aeland Hood, the chief Unionist whip, 
who retained hie seat for the west dl- 
vlslon of Somersetshire. Among those 
defeated were Sir C. D. Rose, who failed 
°i re-election in the eastern division 
of Cambridgeshire, and F. H. Newnes 
Uie newspaper proprietor, who previous
ly held the seat for the Baesetlaw di- 
erals11 NotUn*hahiahire for the Llb-

'tb*1 election will continue throughout 
the week, but the chances of the Union
ists obtaining a majority dr of the Lib
erals securing enough seats to render 
them Independent of the Laborltea and 
Nationalists have now disappeared, and 
It becomes a most Interesting question 
as to how the Liberal government Is 
going to meet the difficulty that Is be
fore It. The air Is full of suggestions 
of compromise, but nothing Is likely to 
be decided until the prime minister càlïs 
a meeting of the cabinet next week for 
a preliminary discussion of the terms of 
the royal speech for the opening of the 
new parliament. Various measures are 
expected-to be promised in the King's 
speech, including Welsh disestablish- i 
ment, unemployment -insurance and the 
veto of the house of’lords. Ths veto 
question will be the first-to be taken 
up after the address In reply to the 
King's .speech is disposed of.

The King will open- parliament with 
full (State, ceremony sla -.-.February 15, 
Queen Alexandria will--accompany hhn.

According to ruHioi- > from a reliable 
source tonight Premier Asquith’s pres
ent Idea is only to propose that the 
house of lord* be deprived of the power 
of vetoing finance bills. It Is radically 
çertaih that such a measure will not , 
satisfy the Nationalist1, to say nothing 
of the Radicals, and if : the government- I 
does not-propose to limit the lords' veto 
on all legislation it Is exceedingly like
ly there will be a split in the Liberal 
ranks.

There Is a resurrection of rumors in 
the city that unless Asquith is assured 
of a majority Independent of the Irish, 
he will give up office, and that any re
sumption of Unionist gains would force 
him immediately to reconsider the po
sition of his government. It Is hinted I 
that a coalition ministry, with Lord ' 
Rosebery as premier, might possibly be 
formed to carry on purely administra
tive work while the country gets time 
to digest the problems of tariff reform 
and cabinet autocracy. Speaking in 
East Fife, Mr. Asquith laughed at the 
idea that the present election was a 
death struggle for free trade. The 
overwhelming pronouncement of the 
great industrial districts had been in 
favor of maintenance of the present fis
cal system. Î

- . ,3

■------- ifOTTAWA, Jan. 25.*—The first 
gagement in the battle over the 
chWges of over-classification in the 

‘xrUl,din®,s ot the eastern section of the 
?S- tl?ra „„Trana,cpntinental’ azfcing out 
'riLth»V a 8?atl<“? of Hu8h D/ Lums- 

-rna ef e"glneer, was fought to- 
daU Th? matter came up on the 
motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier calling 
for a special committee of five mem- 
°®™ investigate .the charges made 

H a,.portlon of his engineering 
staff by Mr. Lumsden in his letter of 

to the commission. The 
premier declared that the committee 

The acquisition of British Columbia th» ê„aP£0inteji w°uld not touch on 
tljnber limits by American capitalists toi Irbltrotin^f °Ver-cIasslflcatlon, as 
goes on apace. Wm. F. McKnight a h j ? board under the act
prominent operator of Grand Rapida wiVfrîlfr t_,und?r advisement.
Mich., accompanied by Col. Catrow of mit'tli3 L ,tler declared that the com- 
Dayton, Ohio, reached the coast ves would confine Its energies toterdey to investigate a number of rim- Mr LumJd8 ,the. truth or fallity of 
iei propositions. This is the colonel’s hiT ue?8 charges that

*° ‘he coast’ - He is°a°man structions 
of means and represents large Ohio ,
banking Interests. It their quest is crtticism Mr dT°Wn some opposition 
successful several million dollars will auesto^' Len,nox went Into the
be invested on Vancouver Island and ?ng that thL ov®r]-cl«ssiflcation, ehow- 

. malaland during the next few rion seemes w.hole of the eastern sec-
months. . . “on seemed to have a maximum

ft .Mr. McKnight is already heavily in- m^m of rpck cuttInF and a mini- 
F ‘Crested on Vancouver Island. Last ISo^d 3“mon/artb excavation. He 
[ year he was the moving spirit in or- committal amendment calling for a 
ft sanlzlng a syndicate which acquired enôîLSb ^ ?f 8even with power broad 
| vast timber holdings in the Jordan ’madf hJ10 'nvTe*«Sàte all the charts 
% river district on thé Wést coast bf 'the ° by Mr- Lumsden. K
m ,-The limits were later vasted was opposed by Mr Grahtimf in the Michigan-Pacific Lumber com- ”ho lengthily went into the historif^f 
¥ oony’iJlt|irau-CfPitallzation ot *1’500.- tr=tiA°nt»'?Ct and classification * Sbif 

company, ?VIoKnlght *» secretary of the : ^^y
Since dits last visit here several JJfddleboro moving the adlmimm^T 

m months ago, Mr. McKnight in con The matter will lome np aglTn An 
g Junction with Michigan, Chicago and Th”rsday, when a division Is fxp”cted 
■11?“ Ha,ke .capitalists organized the Remarkable Figure,
BNew Miami Lumber company, with a Mr Lpnnm , aurei«paid up capital of 8500,000. In this stances^? the il? Ua taUf- Save in-
■hre?i°rrati0°’ °f ?“ich Mr- McKnight is mon earth ^c!vaUoS’P °" of com- 
Mpr^s dent, is vested ownership of eight rock on the Mmeï compared with 

cf'-timber to • th* itri<5 F24 “"‘raet, Die- .
crdan River district. The company These fieor». „ 1 from Winnipeg.*®i,nhî,Fat>orSîed “*• plans, but In all an offichd r|tu® 8 “cured by him In 
TcdiabiUty a big mill cutting for the for- this section w»Jhe.,?et est|mate

na£ Tea? ^ti^ th^ 
fcatioynsintenda t0 engaee in ioSSing g ^g^8^33 yardS*^ytu-ds mu^^"

m "There will be a great deal oi> actua^cos? $iimt #«aC08t’ v»6,2S3.7^ 
■merican capital Invested in British],of 84,773 898*°r a difference 
■EolumbU timber limits this year. Our cent. Loos^ roc^ 1£8,L °e 7l peT 
Heading operators have already made cubic vards- . tlmate. 733,454|a start and their example is to be fol- estimât^ cost l!iïen,lifned’ 2’°29.425; 
pfiowed by others. Although stocks are $1,217,595 or a dnr«°72, actuaI cost, 
r light In the eastern and middle states; or 174 per cent dUïerence of $775,330, 
■ftie demand ts not exceptionally good, ' nt'

.t.took for marked improvement with tL‘“r0^ returned as compared 
^Kortly in harmony with the activity in SeaS„flhe J8t|mate was so largely in- 
IHher industries,” said Mr. McKnight. the?» d’ Mr- ^,ennox pointed out that 
PEr. McKnight also had a large share a different story when toe
Fbi the purchase of the Vancouver ^ruttniLa excayation figures wire 
’Æland limits pf Messrs. Sayward & Co. ?? -A”,®'1 °“ thla contract. Estimate 
|P%e properties have been turned over isi yarda : returned, 2,123-
Ftc a new corporation styled the Mi chi-, ro.t cost, $8,369,974; actual
I kan, Puget Sound Lumber company, Lf1, ♦636*940s or a difference of $2 233 - 
■with a capitalization of $1,250,000. The 
■mill plant is to be enlarged.
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Lace and Silk Stocks. Regular up to 75c. 
Sale Price

a¥/ Fancy-Belts, in leather and suede, all colors.
Regular up to $1.75. Sale Price... .50ft

Plain and Fancy Barettes. Regular up- to 
35e- Sale Price...........  .20ft

next^Feb.1?,^6 SeC°nd ^ CVent of the New Year takes place at this store on Tuesday,

f

I Michigan Capitalist Is Seeking 
tb Secure Further Limits— 
Has Now Many Large In
terests Here

inufacturersofthe 
imoiis Vancouver 
and of Portland 

Cement.

...25ft
“Le Chic” Pin Curls and Braids. Regular

Half Price

»i..

up to $2.50. Sale
O

Engineers in Convention.
Jan. 25.——The afternoon

Hsiiri5£^l'uyaFSd i?
raiIway and waterway 

'as °PP°Bed to some of 
thl Tt was held that
P?6 ^allroade did not know anything 

it costs, and. just taxed freight 
for a>* 1‘ would stand. The commit- 
‘c®.wul make a thorough Investigation 
%,-^e cost of carriage over different 
Lai?adia" sections and thé cost per
•llniV»? e'v,uThfy wiU then teach toe 
générai public how freight tariffs cart
elvli' ,'^ared'n,.Th® amalgamation of. 
“lv ! a°d military engineers was mov- 
ed, but no decision made.

I X

ukilnc.I 5c, 10c, 20c 
25c or

Sir
5c, 10c, 20c 

25c orond 4 Sons some of 
not carried out his in- 50c

I 50c3 PANDORA ST.

Phone 272 
Residence 376.

Ï

AWFUL HARDSHIP 
Fin» PEOPtE

Appetizing Sweetness
he Gem” LYLE’S SYRUP ,per tin . 30<l

CORN SYRUP, per tin 65c, 35c and ..................................... ..
bottle MAPLE SYRUp, per tin $1.25, 75c and....40c

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
CfiDAAJDC5™ FRUITS, Peaches, Cherries, Straw-

.. . . . . .15c

ANCE FOLIO 
FOR 1910 rloods in France Grow Worse, 

and Hundreds of Thousands 
Are Driven Frflfn , Houses 
—Damage Indâfculablg

St. George's School for Girls
A SOAMXMO Aim DAT SCHOOL 

1187 Boekland Aviso,.
Bast»r terpi J^ha Tuemlay. J-anuary 

‘‘th- Bpard.re return. Monday, January 
10th, lSlO. Principal: Mrs. Siittls.

(At home Friday,)

to hand; contains all■ 
lar’s successes arranged < 
iltzes, Two-steps, Barn 
îs, Schottisches, Lan-

.
1

r-Êtc.
>

; mRICE 75c PARIS, Jan. 26,—The floods have 
brought) disaster to a large part of . 
France. Thé ordinarily modest and 
peaceful Seine ts rftiw a raging torrent, 
and rlsiag at toe rate of over half an 
inch an hour. The general expectation 
that the maximum of the flood would be 
reached tonight has not been realized. 
Officials report this afternoon that the 
Seine's affluents were beginning to fall 
have proved incorrect, for they are ris
ing steadily, and the official estimate 
tonight le that the river will be at least 
fifteen inches higher by tomorrow

ïI
[Th. confidence tell by farmers snd ■ 
[gardeners to Ftror’s Seeds to-day ■ 
I would have been impossible to feel in 
I any seeds two score of years
■ ago. W* bave made
■ science of aeed
■ growing.

;/

cher Bros. DIX! H. ROSS & CO. M

Independent Grocers.:rn Canada’s Largest 
Music House 

}i Government St. 
nches: Vancouver 
and Nanaimo

1317 Government street Tels. 50, 51, 52 and 159» J&morning.
exactly what you 

■expect of them. For Bale 
everywhere, mira ISIS —

■ MmOML Free on request
1 mmY A COnWhX—rtOai.1

The victims of the flood number more 
than a hundred thousand, and the money 
loss is incalculable. Thousands of poor 
people are hopelessly ruined, and are 

as, fleeing for Paris. The government has
M* r- *ter • st«temnnt requisitioned army and navy material to

nnv who f°Uowed Mr. Len- house th® sufferers and boats for the

£nV\h* situation must be accepted. lnundaUon is steadily enlarging,
h peo?le would not be satisfied ?d* Y1110®68 ln scores of places nre com^ 

if the people were getting a line of pleteIy submerged The people had to 
tkl^Pn .worth the money put Into it 5?®e for their lives and abandon every-,
the people would be satlafled. It was ‘hing. In many cases the soldiers have Mr. Balfour, speaking at Haddlng- 
fully anticipated that there would be Leen “bilged to use force in compelling toil, said that this was the (beginning 
disagreements 1n this classification ÎÎ?® ,nhabitants to evacuate their homes, o* a series of fights before home rule 
from the outset by parliament which Hundreda of them refused to leave and destruction of the House of Lords 
wisely decided that these should be clamorlns only for food and water in could be accomplished, the primary 
given over to the consideration of Paris the situation Is rapidly becoming Question before the country now was 
independent board. worse, the floods sparing neither rich ‘he budget, and there was small prob-

Mr. Graham went into details nor p6°f- Jhe ri“od Is invading the ability that his party would get a ma-
cernlng the protection afforded thé y buiIt area on «“her side of 3?rlty wer the coalition government so
public by putting a clause in th» th! the 8elne- undermining the residences ‘hat tariff reform would not regulate 
providing for Vthe settlement^ »ii and publlc buildings and forcing thl the next budget, but It was more car- 
these disputes »» tnlnïne^î?!111 »of ,a i evacuation of many houses AH thl ‘aln than ever that tariff reform 
thlt there wls ?ny lolŒ^beÆn 8tr®,®‘8 ln on® arondissement 1“ tol inevitable. The budget was not going 
the G.T.P and theN T R eeLl.tW. southeastern portion are running rivers t0 *lve money even for a starved pavy
Aftei^dealiM with théYarin,Bvery hour helps to complete the tle<m and it was not going to give money for 
respecting claMiflcatiol M^nl«HteS °( ‘he telephone, telegraph and railroad any of these shadowy projects ot so- 
took IT Mr T ell.a. . ’ 3 ' Qtaham The subway and train services ere slU' cial reform whereof we have heard sowo^ld he d«ltred llSfe1atl°n- He ,n,shln*- a"d I” evlry aerttol gas much- lt waa the laBt “a°rt ot the old
of the ahilitv cr,tl?lze a. man electric lights are falling Pills i. system of finance, and It had brokep
I been ehlèr .lL^le »umf?enJ Had practically cut off south f'nd wist JS down. They will have to
ister “and had®*! thoiiltot lf the Present conditions continue the P°rt 8O0de with Import duties and ivtll
Instructions hlu re, ? *ht my question of food supplies mil dentil have to accept the whole scheme of
I would neverd h b®®n carrlad out mapaclng. 11 become Uum rej,onn- with colonial preference
would hsJU'Ltlr »aVe resigned, but The hospital at Ivry containing s non and everything else. He was aston-
toat-dthé othel min® re?lM»leen U Patients, is surrounded by wate® * °aI iahed at “*« 'evljy wherewith the gov- No. 56g.

aSlâiElE EESBSSSrÉ EEBHHH5HEJohnson Get. Summons. ^ l^'gr^e^ P™ M ÎS&'T£s£?2i 8®S

6lr <M8* Lh,rghm7rT„? ^ etre^L8 Traill ioT^^ SSSS 2.^“

i^val with a suions 1 tb -ippear at “r- Graham detailed what happened rrowdS of filing Sa7, the Wers- ®ver yet had had to face. Be- The head office of the company is
■rantford on Wednesday to answer to when he returned from, abroad - in, If vrfuables I'nd lUenAg ^ S * 1?ld* for* "?any there would be) a situate at Galt, ln the province of On-
.■ charge of excessive spééding in his ^eust last. Mr. Grant had been an- ILll ,hu?„weepl”i women bur- nemesis for this manifest scandalous taLlP- . , „

itomobile last August. pointed ln the meantime. Mr. Graham f-”l.d Jïltb chlldren and household be- folly. In time we may find ourselves -nmnlnSmi0uni«0k ts® capital of the
------------- -o~_______ wrote to Chairman Parent, ofthecom ,onglnes- either suffering a diplomatic rebutt *>.*.-
Industry for Calgary mission, stating that should It be ------- ------ 9---------------- which we dare not resent, or having to ot one hundred doûlrs ^ch

ritriRV Ten os Ti n -r u found that any member of the engin- ENGLISH POLO TEAM submit to hostile action which we are The head office of the company in
CALGARY, Jan. -5. The C. T. Heu- eerjng staff had been derelict In h> t,',UL-,on ~ UL.U I CAM very ill qualified to resent this province la situate at SU Bast ion
>ck company at present located in duty he should be summarily dealt IR PGM I MR Tri rirtACT Sydney Buxton, speaking at Leyton, Square, Victoria, and John Ferolval
ortland. Ore., have decided to erect a with. What was desired was justice vUlVUIUU I U UVAST/ admitted that there had been disap- Wall». Solicitor, whose address Is Vic-
00,000 plant in East Calgary for the to all parties. To this Mr Parent re! ------ ------ potntment In the returns from the torta- aforesaid, is the attorney for the
irpose of manufacturing. stoves and plied stating that all the men ”ln the SAN MATEO. Jan. 25 —Leaving counties. The reserve forces of Tory- coJ?PS5& , ,LtC the Canadian0 wtl8ttrlThl0n th?qsh" fle,d were hfgh class men, who had It- ^n®land January 29, a team of Eng? w’J?®SaW’ had been P°u«d to the offlre it Victori ™ Prorince"^ British 
JtablP of^tended faithfully to their duties, and “sh p°lo players is expected to arrive man- Columbia, this eighth day of January!
jftable buildings will be rushed. Mr. Grant had made 4^ strict inquiry on CQast about the 12th of next Lloyd George at Crewe 4a|d the Lib- one thousand nine hundred and ten.

Into the situation and had found noth- 5?on»« an<* Payers of this city and eralB haive as big a majority now as (L. S.) S. T; WOOTTON,
ing to justify Mr. Lumsden’s state- PurI1ngame are looking forward to in- Gladstone had in 1881. This, he said Registrar of Joint Stock Companies, 
ments. Mr. Graham declared there tfresting matches with the visitors. was sufficient to carfy the budget anci Th® objects for which this cou nany 
was in the hands of the government Three of the visitors, .Major H. Romer deal with the lords. «n 1l^«^d,are:
securities and hold-backs of ten per g. B. Humdall and B. A. P. The latest declarations have increas- ^orsrSiir rnwhmeVaV s^bSlte?11 ini 

c2?tîaÆtoM* amounting to Soils members of the fa- ed Mr. Asquith’s dependence upon eluding gas-engines, gasoline-engines
$4,915,742 which secured, the country 2?ou8 Twentieth Hussars team of the Nationalist vote. It now seems and steam-engines, steam-pumps and 
against any, oyer-classification dangers. England which won ■ the interregt- possible to estimate roughly the final I f?ot P°w«r machinery, and to engage in

mental championship in 1908 and 1*07. division of the partieh In the new “'sotro-platlng and tinning.
The fourth member of the team, Lieu*- Parliament. Tuesday’s pollings num-' 
tenant Frederick A. GUI. is now at Of the 30 English country div-
Boston, Mass., and will join his team- talons polling the Unionists now hold 
mates when they arrive in this coun- Jj?’ Th,®y are prepared for a couple of 
try. - * liases in Scotland. They expect that

tSday. polllngs will brin], the total of 
Unionists elected up to 260, with 70• 
seats unfilled, and the Unionists claim 
at the lowest to get 30 of these 70, 
making the finsfl standing in the new 
Parliament: Liberal-Labor, 28$; Un
ionists, 200; Nationalists, 84. , ’

ÎM Emery
Wheels

Silver v 
Solderice of Re

moval
SECOND COMET

Unexpected Celestial Visitor Viewed 
From Northern Points and 

From Ottawa. Hand Saws Cross Cut Saws 
Falling Saws Circula^ Saws

Remarks of Loaders. Î» ■ reliable old English 
Horn# remedy for —-
COUCHS, COLDS,
Asthma, Bronchi tie, tu 

Lung fc Throat Troubles.

tg to inform our patrons 
have removed to our new 
, 923 Fort Street, oppo
sing Rink. With addi- 
>or space in show room 
kshop, we are in a posi- 
landle any class of work, 
f increased our stock and 
hich is now one of the 
nplete and up-to-date in 
I We wish to thank 
tor past favors ’and hope 
I continue in the future,
I your esteemed com- 
We are Yours Truly,

HAZELTON, Jan. 25.—A comet of 
f great magnitude and brilliancy has 
[been visible since the evening of the 
p4th from Dawson to Ashcroft, and at 
| all intermediate stations along the 

r Yukon telegraph. It was visible at 
*5:30 this evening, directly after sun-
■ set. It was then situated about 36 
E degrees sopth pf west and near the 
ft horizon. • Its nucleus has the appear-
■ ance of à large star. The tail is wide
■ and reaches two-thlrda of the distance 
' from the zenith to. the horizon, and 
I has a decided curve. Its nucleus dis- 
I appeared below the horizon at 7:45,
I but the. tail was plainly visible for 
I two hours afterwards, 
i OTTAWA, Jan. 25.—A good < view

__[ could be had in the early evening
’.|U Berake’s comet in the western sky.

Toronto's Population.
TORONTO, Jan. 25-^rJphn C, Gar-1jyafe,«yt8eev$8:

ronto at 400,000. " ’ • \ -

t>y|
all

THE HICKMAN TYE HARDWARE CO.
RAW FURSi 544^546 Yates St., Victoria, B.C., Agents. Pnone 59.

Highest prices paid for all B. C. 
Alaskan furs. Write for our price list, 
containing much information to 

fur shippers.
1was

m «

::
■ :our X. J. JEWETT E SONS •J-

Badwood, Eew York, Department 13

DfXColIis BroWhe'sUOBWSII TO «MTEWPIOTOl 
OZAL COMPANY.

“Companies Act, 1897.’*

come to im-of

&J.

ARD & DOBS [ i Canada:
Province of British Columbia

OBIOINALand ONLY GENUINE
The Best Remedy known for

Plumbing and Heating, 
yline Gas Machines 
| Phone 1854

*
H» most Value!!, Remedy war discover*!

Effectually cuts short *1! atticks of 
SPASMS, tie eel, ruHaln In

NEURALGIA, GOUT, 
RHEUMATISM, TOOTHACHE,

Sold in ««* Soul*. t
all Chemists.

COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA Bronchitis. *=Kin,.du™m 
DIARRHŒA DYSENTERY, t CHOLERA.1WATER NOTICE

hereby given that an appll- 
I be made under Part V. of 
F Act 1909," to obtain a 
Bhe Victoria Division of Mal-

name, address and Occupa- 
1 applicants, Henry Hamilton 
H B- Holllngs, farmers, Cob-

name of the lake, stream or 
lllngs Creek.
joint of diversion, at a point 
tin crosses west end line of 
llahat District.
luantity of water applied for 
rbic inches.
«remises on which the water 
d. Lot 102, fronting on Saan-

Sole Manufacturers, 
J»T. Davenpokt. j
London,

i.1

, j

Our Hobby Again-0
Buffeted by Galea.

Bsan Francisco, jan. 25.—Batter- 
ip for 17 days by a terrific gale, the 
,IKtle schooner A. B, Johnson arrived 
apre today from Grays Harbor. Two 
■a out from that port, January 12 to 
■ toe schooner encountered a 70- 
■e an hour gale ' which lasted until 
p was near this port, 15 days later, 
■though, her superstructure suffered 
om the heavy seas which swept over 
hr she is not badly damaged. Pretty 
ter everything movable on her decks 

^as smashed.

Mr. Justice Murphy has paid a visit 
"X to his,former home In Ashcroft to 

bring tb the coast his children.

Proud of our fine All-Wool Eng
lish Shawl Rugs: a large consign
ment Juet arrived. The appearance 
of your turnout would appeal to the 
close observer It it was equipped 
with one of these, or one of Chase’s 
Genuine Mohair Ruga

Call or write for prices.

jrposes for which the water 
I. domestic.

Ln,°t'=e, was, Posted on the 
|13th) day of January, 19io 
[tion will be made to the
F l°910the tW€lfth (Uth> day

Lightning's Good Work •>
DALHABT, Texàa, Jan. 25.—Mrs. 

Jdértë Pettus today déclàred that a bolt 
of lightning struck* the ground on a 
mountain side near her farm recently 
and uncovered a spring of crude. oil, 
whteh is now producing two hundréd 
barrels daily. The land before the un
covering of the spring barely yielded 
her enough for her support.

ImIVU STOP* rOB SADE
FOR SALE—Yearling Jeriejr bulls, re

gistered, from 3-year-old cows, giving 
over 8,000 lbs. of milk In the year, av
erage test 5.6. These are prize-winning

b^

r.
B O. SIDDIEBÏ CO., LTD.à

^ingk0N HbLL1NGS- 666 YATES STREET.The English players plan to spend 
some little time on the San Mateo and 
Burlingame fields, getteing in shape 
for the Coronado tournament, m* 
-which they will participate later in the 
Reason.

Cobble Hill, B.C. o-

- Monkey Brand Beep rewrrea an «tan* 
fast, dirt «r terni til ■ -bat wenft Wste Advertise in the ColonistAt

i -
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THE PASHZOE CENTRE

Corrig College
Bsooon *in Park, VICTORIA, B.O.

Herinemonte of well-appointed Gen- 
tiemans home in lovely BEACON 
HILL PARK. Number limited. Out
door «ports. Prepared for Business'
^fmffatl^^r MMS
rtrloti^moderat^nH. D^Ph™, Vlo-

PrincipaL ». w. church, m. a.
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UNSEED COMPOUND
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